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Due to the Reform & Open Policy and huge domestic demands, China 
automotive industry has been developing rapidly. China has become the third big auto 
manufacture country, the second big auto consumption market and the first big 
potential market, which is turning into reality. After the prosperity from 2001 to 2003, 
retail automotive finance market began to develop towards professionalization and 
scalization. The text analyzes the influence factors of credit assessment of retail 
automotive finance by empirical research. At last, the text proposes some suggestion.    
Chapter one points out the necessity and urgency on the research of credit 
assessment of retail automotive finance, and also points out the significance of the 
research. 
Chapter two gives the explanation of credit, personal credit assessment, 
automotive finance, etc., then points out that credit includes promise, good 
willingness of repaying and enough capacity of repaying, and that not only the 
methods of experience judgement and score card are considered, but other relevant 
factors are considered in the assessment. 
Chapter three systematically analyzes and comments the methods of experience 
judgement and score card in the personal credit assessment, especially the method of 
logistic regression, which is adopted by the text. 
Chapter four utilizes SPSS 13.0 to carry out the empirical research on the 
influence factors of credit assessment of retail automotive finance.  
Chapter five analyzes and draws conclusions according to the result of the 
empirical research, at the same time, proposes some suggestion. 
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1.1.1  问题的提出 




















近 1/3 都是贷款购车。据官方统计数据显示，2001-2003 年，全国汽车消费信贷
余额分别为 436 亿元、945 亿元和 1800 多亿元。这一阶段的主要特点为：银行、
保险公司、汽车经销商三方合作的模式，成为推动汽车消费信贷高速发展的主流
做法；保险公司在整个汽车信贷市场的作用和影响达到巅峰；银行不断降低贷款





















额的 40％，到 2004 年初降到 20％，7 月份降到 8.3％，由商业银行主导的商业
银行、保险公司、汽车经销商这样一种三方合作汽车金融服务模式即刻瓦解，国
内汽车金融服务业进入了冬天。 





































1  绪论 











1.2  本文研究内容及方法 
































统的分析与评述，重点分析了本文采用的 logistic 回归法。 














1.2.3  研究工具 
本文的主要研究工具是 SPSS13.0。SPSS（原义为 Statistical Package for the 
Social Science）是国际上公认的统计软件包之一。SPSS 原为在大型主机上运行
而开发，其版本为 SPSS/UNIX。20 世纪 70 年代微机问世以后，SPSS 公司推出
了 SPSS 的微机 DOS 版本 SPSS/PC，以后不断推出新的版本，特别是 Windows
版本。今天 SPSS 已发展为更庞大的软件系统 SPSS（Statistical Product and Service 
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2.2  个人信用评估 
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